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Three steels, .iii ~Woli!=!?t treated .co~ions, 
. 
. 
were .¢.valuated tio 
determine i'he ef feet of sei:tion th· kness and .s-,t:ren-gth level on ·· 
transition temperature. ln· :add"tion ·t.o the: copvetit:to.nal tran·s-ition . 
. , 
temperature plots, the th.ickness ef f.ect was a·l·s·:o studied b_y ut·"i.l:i:zJng 
. 
. . . . two emperical paratiietets·. of ·thickness,". By using th'es·e·,. s.ti:'.p.ight .ltn_e . 
0 
.th.i:ckness transition t.¢mpera-tut~e-_w:a:s. sugg:ested. 
,·-t 
.A-:fu-rther study :was: ,cond_u_¢t'.edo to d.ete:~rntt:ne fhe· ·ef . f:.~·c·t· of ·varyt11g ,the· 







- ' ' •• -- • 
.Ii,,,,._ • • l'he:. :drop wei_g_ht .tes-ts ,. -:·run. oti :f:d.ur. ·w~Jcl .,c:o.n~i-gurcit:iot1s, sho:wed nJi, 
,. . 
·'· ·variation of. NOT w·ifh va-tjiir1g· :"t:tmo.unt.s o,:f' c.rack :s·tarter material-.~ trt 
:slow bending the lo.ad·s showed a slight d~cre·ase for specimens with. 
two weld' beads,: but· .. the -dr·op was not sig.ni·fi~ant ·eno.ug.h· to: indic-a.te. 
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tN't:Rontrcr·roN 
-. ·,·, ....... -.• ... •, • .... -- . ,- ··-·· .
. 
!. ,•-' ·. 
1 
itr:i.:1:t·1e fractut-e_: !rt .la.rge,_. f·c1b.r.ica.t,_e_cL st.eel· ·-structures has been a: ·, 
·major problem fot ~: _long: -time. TJ:lis problem was r~cog~::Lzed p1:-i9r :to 
·world War II, and s~v~ral inv~igators d:i.d some prelimin:a_ry wq.-rk. in 
.trying to e~plair1 ·the phenomenon (1, 2:,. 3)-. During WoJ;ld -W~~ .I.I the 
. - . 
br.ittle .fa:LI,u.re :o·~ th~ Lfbet;t>7 Sh~P~· cause.d: much _conc_e_:r;n l1ot·h· he:re 
-and: :in :Eut·ope·, anci iD:·ftiated nume-ro_us .·irfveS,t::i.g~tiq_rts _,fnto f_in·ding_ th·e 
. . .... 
'te..: 
:Ou't of· --a:l.l :the ,wot·k ·that '-fil1s been d·one· in :th-is·- .are~ ~ti the las·t- two· 
. 
. . 
de:.cades_-, two tnaj 9r: factor·s have b.e.en s·howri. :to be- $.-i-gn_iftc_ant to 
~ -
brittle- fri1cture in_. .1,i:rg~:_ ·steel st·ructures :_ 1) a tne:t.alJ.tur-g_~~t: 
. I\ .. 
With the pre$en.t emphasis on building··J_arget st•r,uctur~eaviet 
·1.oads _are. encoun.tE=re··a an·d, henc:e, ·heavier -s_ectfort steel p l~te,:e;: are 
required. Inh.erent in. these :thicker plates ate me:taJlurgical :effects 
. ~ 




temperat:ur.~: -after ··hot rolling: and ·,s,lowet· --coQ:ljµg_ 1:"-ates -:Of: these: plates.,-
.... 
,,., :1.. ..... 
. . .>tfl· 
t·o these fac·t0.r$··-, thi'cker _plate:s -undergo ·~less reduct.ion in· .rol'iin·g-;: 
.. 
_and-·this 'r~sults; in· :a de:cre.ase, in homogene_ity. All '.of· the·. -above 
_,. 
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, the'se plates, which sometimes .Pr,oy.e:s· -b.~11~-ficial., is ·also hindered by 
.../ 
·the slower cooli~g rat·es. It ·is :po$:si.b:J,:.e, :by. ·1ow.e-rfn:g: the carbon 
content and .by adding ben~ficial al.loy:ln:g .' elements.:, .. :to minimize these 




. . , . 
·meth·ods are off:set ·by an ___ l~crea.se i11 :manufacturi-ng -·co:Sts-. ,.. Th~_se 







subj·e c't · ( 6 ,? _ t ,:. ~J .. 
. ,t. .. -;;,-- ·-·- > ........... 
I·t. · ·h:a.$.· .long been known. that -under id·entic_al. t_es·t ··conditions· a thick 
/ 




:th·irt plate. Th:is dimensioµa1 ·. ·aspec:t of p'late, t·hickness is associated .. , .
with- t~ triaxial state of. ~tre$'S.:• ·-.-In a pla·t~ under a triaxial s.t.ate 
, .. 
.•. . . ' 
. . . : '. .,· 
. . ...... ·. . '. - 1 th·e. two ftee, s·u,rf-ac-es .. ,- Bec.au"Se .of the·. stirfa·ce eff.e'ct, bh~: max.1111µDJ._ 
d.~_gt·ee-. :of tr'iaxiality t.hat ¢:~p :he at-tained. will b·e grea:te_r th~ 
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·_o~ pla~_tic flow also rises an.d, ·h~nce, there: is· a.: g·reate:r ·tendency 
£or b9-ttle fracture:. 
. . 
j 
The rate at .which the: t·riaxial s-,t:te.s·s .rJ.•$_:es. wii,h pla·te: thickneS$' _:~(~ : 
. _. __ ~:.. 
·ti..o.:t- c·:c)ns.t.ant •. . :on r.e~~hit1_~-- a gi-ven p·late thickness,. ,ai~pe_11di~g· on 'the 
~- -· 
t:-e·s·t· til~thod· and ·s.tee.l, .. th"f$· . rate decreases. arid .. eventaully goes. to, z-ero-. 1 ' 
-
. . 
·rhis- means -tha·t. for a given set ·of "'conditions there exists Jt _plat~ 
'L; 
· ·thic.kne-ss which will behave as though it. were an infini:tely t'hlck 
-~ 
,.· .. 
• (II '. ... •• 
,, plate. Hence, for a plate of th~s thickn·eE;S;·: o:·r- thic~er, the , 
C 
transitJ)on temp~rature sho.uld be es·:sentJ:alJ..y lp,d~pe·ndent .o.f th':i-ckness • 
.;_ .. 
. . ___ .:_, .. :~~ . ' 
.. 









P·arker (9),, in his work on wide plates, indicat .. ed that this leveling 
o':£'·£ occurs at a p:l~t~ thickness of one i_nclL :for plates tested in ,. 
··t~nsion. Tipp:er· (10) ·, _in her W.OJ:'k on n.otch·e.d tensile bars, found no 
l~vellng :off ·wh.efi --goi."ng up_ to· 4. ··inch: p.1.at.es.. "Epstein (8), in. 
· .. ,.· 





-~-ran$ition t:emp.eratµ.te .'1Ii: going: .from ;,·/-.4 it1.:ch to 2 inch .. plates, · bu.t· 
-~b-er1 only a slight· _fi~e· ·w~s- :reported .found be.tween the 2 inch an:d 4: . . ' . ~- ~ "' ' 
., 
·-~·nc:h _plates-.·· Agnew· ~~d :Stout (1.1), fn thei_t wo.rk on the inteft- ·· 
:r:·elat:fonsltips between the dimensions o·f ·be,nd- :spe·cimens, conclu~ed 
.r' 
-
_th~ft., the: effect of thi¢~_ne·ss ·on_ :transi:tiot:1 temperature was d-e_penci:en .. · 
' . 
. . 
.. :. . . :.:___/' .. · 
·-C>1J. other geometrical vatiabJ,es. . Es-se·n t1.·ally, the.y. suige·s te.d t~t .. h': 
. ~~ 
. 
~f.fec·t of thickness cannot b.e dete-rmirte-d un1e-ss the other ·di.mensio · ·• 
~ . -
.in the :~ .. r9~-s- .s_ectj._o.ri ·be: :·1ar·ge ·e);J,o<)ugh' ·s:o as:· to-. a..c::~:. a.s though it ··wet.e . 
:.fnf·inite. . ··It 
. .. ·: 
- .. : :-· .. ·: : ' . -~ -
In mo·r¢ rec.e.nt: wo.r,k ,· Rop·~·r and S:tout (J2)·· h.t:tv'e shown,. wtth the: us:e of 
'j.._ 
the van der V¢en,;: t-e·s:t, .. Ba_gsar· te:~-·1:: ~ i1nd d.top .weight t·e·_st, ·: that: ·by 
,,. 
. : . ·"' i_ncreasing the, ·p;lJit_e th:ickriess .from .iti. i{i"ch td 2 ·frlches:. :the·:· t.rari.s:it:lon 
. \ 
temperature wilJ_.·.· ·ris¢: markedly, .but above ... 2 inches ·the ··tl:1.i.ckn.e.s.s has I 
. ..itJI'. • 
. - . ~ .. the· ea.rlie.r "·work of A·gnew anq/ s·to4_t ,, $'.howin:g that the· .t::hic·krt~ss effect_ 
--:-.. ~ .. -- -~~-.----·--(;!·'"·~---- : 
.... 
· In··' this irtvest·i.g-at1..on, '.lt. was d.~cided · to: ,µse the van der Veen test in .· ' ··'fJ. .•.. . 







. -- ··---- --.-.-~ ' 
.,., 
.. -·-------· --;- . ·-·----0~-- ~--. - - . .. -·. -
testing plat~ thicknesses up to 4 inches, ~To ~nsure that the tricknesS 
effect was. being observed, all te.st .Qi:mens-iqns but plate thicknesse.s· .. 
were held c.onstant. Also; to -Erevent .. m.et~l:l.urgica~ effects from 
masking .any s.i-ze. effe.c.ts,. .a-1·1 pla.:te :tJ1..iclQ:ies·-:ses ,. of a give:n:' 5.t:eel,' · 
.. ·.-· 
·4 
·' . . . . 
,, . 
\ 
.. \ ,. 
.,· 
/ 
'\ ,,·.;. ····., 
\ 
\ 
.. :+ . 
- . - . .· 
\ 
\ 
were heat tr.e·ate·d to=· cotts·tani:: mict~osJ:.:r.ucture. 
t 
·10 addi.tion t·o · this , the 
ef f,ect of· str~ng·t=h :J..ev~l· on·. transition temperature was observed by 
'I! f' 
using two di'f:·fe,r:en:t· ·J1ea'.t treatments on each· sfeel. 
An adqi.tiona1 '.. s:t1i~y: :.w:as underta.keri. :t(j: ·determine the eff ec·t elf t.he 
quantity of'· c:ra·ck sta:rtip.g, .weld metal..-.on the ·N·D.T· in t:h·e d.rop weight· 
. ' 
test. 
j ,: .. 
For this study, one inch plates wi.t·h differing· weld configur·a-
....... • I • "'--. . •: .• -, .. , • . • .. ------ _:--,-------·.--- ------•--- ----------- • 
tions wer.e st·udied. F\irt:her· tes·ts were: run on .the s::ame conf~gurations 
,. 
'. 
wa,;s· hoped ·tha.t ·fhe .dat~: qbta,ined f·rom t.h·ese tests .. cqu·ld :he cornp·ared to 
' . 
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.1 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE: · -. 
Steels Used 
'.!:· ---
--~.,.-,------,--c~--~~--~ - -·. · -For ttre investigati:on of=tne-·eTiect., o'f .section thick~ess·-·-.art.d .stre:ng:th 
-level on transiti·on temperature, three steels, each· in three th'i-ck~ 
ne.ss·es, were used. St~e.-1 A517 grad·e. F v.,q:s t.1s·ed i.i 1/2, J-,,.- .and· 2 ·.inc·h: 
-~. -~· 
. 
•.· .. . 
. c:rla.;$s :C was .used in. 3/4· iJ:j._C:b, .. .s:pl.it ."ftom 1.-:1/2 in:ch p·late, · l~l/2, 
\, 
:a.nd 3, :Lrtch :thi.cknes,ses-._ The- chemic:fl c.onipos.i-tf:ons of these stee'ls 
appe·~t: :lrt .. Tab.le 1... ·It sh.o.uld: ·be n..oted t_hat · the J~aborator·y hec:1i ,,: •"-~~-
• ,.. -. 
...... Ir." ··" 
t::.:reatments imI?:9.se.d. ort th·e·se -~~e¢1·s. caused ·.th-e~_nt to de:part from .g_ta.de __ 
,6, 
~ ... . ' 
A. mote det:~fled_. .de·sc:ription. of~ thes¢ beat:, __ r::~eatwe.nt.~;t, .. . .. .. .. -· ---· .... . .. ... 
.('. 
·o 
.app:ears i-n -~-lie--·· ·,ne-~-t .se:ctiotr. 
/fqe. cf:to_p .weig-ht :a11_d J~,-low:: ·b:erid tests-.were conducted o~normalized _A5J7,_. 
. 
This s.t:eel. was te.sted J.11 fuii t~ick.ss one inch plates. The compc>s~~ 
;_:· , .. 
'. ti·o.n ·of thls st:~el is :the_ ·.s·ame as g}ven in Table l. 
Heat Treatment 
.... -- . . ... 
' \ • 
• - --- __ _,;...1-;- _._,___ In order to" st_~g.y ·the_ef_fe·c·t .. 9f s··ec;t.=io.ri .thickne·s'S alotie. on transition ' . ,, 
' 
' · t.-empera.tu;re, it _w,-~s · ~ecessary to· hold, the· n1e~allurgical' struetuFe as ·. ,·. . . .. . 
_. .. 
. ' .. 
-
... :nearly constan.t as possible in the three thicknesses. :To ~tudy the 
~ effect of strength level'on transition ·temp~rature, the steels were \• . . 
;\,>: 
.,. • subjected .to two different heat trea:tments such. that: t~9 significantly 




"' ; 6-'· .. 
...: _. 
- __ .r_· . 
. t 
.·: 










· ... '.· 
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_.., ' ' j .. , . .. .d'· 
.. -iB:·ec;~u,.~e·· q·_f th-.e phys'i..cai size ·of t_he: 3 .. and 4 inch plates,_ it. was 
.de·cfd·e_q. to heat treat. indivi.dual.. spe·cimens ra_l:her than larger plat-es-:· •. .. 
. . 
·To· insure constant heating __ · and c-ooling .rate·s in the furnace ·used, an· 
t ' 
. . r 
.. . · .. equc1l weJ.g_h·t of. :ste·el wc1s: :Pt1.t i:n1.-_the·, fu.r.na::c~= e·acb time. In addi ti'on 
·--~-·-·-~ to . thi:s ,. ·th:erttJ.o:c.d)1ples.- we;---'e) J~.ut i~: "th~ furnace· at several locations 
and · these were periodically . check:ed to insure an. even temperature in 
-.-the· furnace. The -ti-me-- of ·chargt~g · a:nc:t· remova:1 ·:::Froni'-t.Jierurnace · wa·s 
. 'v ." 
matched as closely as possible for~each heat. 
\ 




. furnace. ··The- specimens wer.e- p.u:t in a t!do.l ·furnace., heated to 
temperatµr_~., ·held for .. one ho:u-r per -inch of pl cite thickness, and. t:hen 
.'f urna.c.e cooled • 
. ' . . . . . . - . . . .. -
~··;., A sl1DJD1ary 9f .th~ condJ. tions of this heat t·t~-;~utmen.t . 
'1i-
ap_p~ll;($ ·.:rn· Table 2:-. ,Beq·~·qse all plate- t'.hte:knesse:s were c:cJoled .ir1 .. 
. . :rn this heat tr:ea·tin.¢nt:., c:ooling· :.rates hacl· to :be -ina.-tc:he·d 
.,_. 
to get a· con,stant mi~ro.structure in the tht.ee · thicknesses.. To d·o 
. ,· )\ ;· 
')is ~he thiCk~st sP.ecimeti of :e,ach· ,st.~el was spr~y. quench·ed with a 
' 




. s:urf.ace p.e·r s_:id:~ per s·ecorid.. T~e- :Coo).ing · ra~e which.,. th.is. p:p.oq.{1;ci¢..d 
then. had to l>e :mattihed in the· two ·thinner thicknesses. 
.. -------·-- -- ----~-- ._,.._..__~~---~~---
~-----~· ·-~---·--'----"----"~----.. -.'.....----"~--
------· ---.--- .· - --------·-------
To: fuea:s.ure th·~ cool:lng rate, a thermo.~:ouple, in a cer_am±c: _p.r9te:c'.t.ioil 
··t\ibe., was inser.ted ._in"*·a drilled; hole ·:Qown. the +en_gth- of the. J)_pec.imen:. ID • • 
• I . . 
.,. 
to= :its· center. · Thj.-s thermocoup._le waJ$.· c.oiJnected to- a11 .. aut:o:ma.t:J_¢: 
.. ' 














... -,. . 
- • .:a-•••":-, 






·· .re.cording potentiometer·. 'In this way it w~s · p.o_s.sible to record the·:. .. 
half temperature time cooling rate ·during quenching ... : All cooling': 
ra.te curves w~re run in duplicate.: 
:,. 
.. 
:Oncer-the :coo.ling rate was estahlis:hed .-for: the thicke·st spe.-cimen·, 'i't 
was. then PJ~;~.·essary· to match this cooling rate· in ·the. center of the 
:s:ize ;ind water pres:sure for quenching to :g¢·t the desired cooling 
' . 
. r.ate. \he results -of these heat t.reatme·nt·s are summa.rized .in _--..•. - .. 
~--.:···· 
~ 
a :constant. mic:rost:ructu:r:e·,. photomicro.graphs ·were ·p.repa·red ·a$ s:howrt 
- .· ~ .• 
- . . 
in :Figures. 2. thti_gh 4: •. -<In addit·ion,. ·mechani.~al. prope.t·ties anci 
·. 
,. - :· .. ? .... 
... :·ha·rdnes.s t·ravers'es· w.er_e det:~rtnirie:d·, and· tt:iese .ap:pear· i1:1. T'iibte ,4 
. -:·-·· . -. -- · . .·· .... ·r::: 
:and· Ff;gu.-r-~ .5., respec:ti.v-ely .. 
·The van .d.¢:r .veen test is a slow b·C=nd: :t;.est :o.n ... a notched. iheam :ty.p:e.-
't.e~t ·c.oupoii. Figure 6 shows th··e .clime·nsion:s and .orientati·on:. o.:f :the· 
... 
. . ..~ --·-. . s·p:ec,1.me'Q.. 
. . 
0 
'• ~: .-All specimens we·re. :sawcut previous t:o. ;11.e.at ,.:tr·t~a.tment, .a·n.d· itll ·iongf~ 
tudinal- sa.wcµts were at least one .inc·h ft.om a. flai;ne:cut- surface .. · The 
- =----~~--. ·.-··-··· longitudinal dimension (9. 5 iricliesJ--0£ the specimen was -parallel to IJ; 
- ---·--. ----,-~-- -
-- -- --------------. --·-- -----~---~--·- - ,--------
- - -·····---------
-----
-----------:------- ------·· -------:---- .. ------ -·· 
the rolling direction and the thickness wa·s equal to ·the· plate 
• I thickness. The height .of 2. 75 ~nc}tes: was the, same· .for .c1..Jl ·specimen:s. .... ) 
During all spray quenching ope·ratipns, the two .s·awcut surfaces we·re 














, ............ ! 
: . . · .. : 
' . 
..... 
·' insured a- inote, :untf<)t;Ili. c:o.o.:IJ/ng: rate, ac:.ros.s ·the ·thicknes-s· dimenston. 0 





;f:he :notch :W.aS • ·118 inches (3mm) deep, .had an -itts:lud·ecf· ang_·le :of ·45°,, ·an·d ,.:~ ·.s~1 . . . .. ·;r- . 
'te·rininated in a '.o.o·o.iS· inch .raai·µs_ ....... This notch::was. lo.cated--~-on--~one ·of 
... :p:erp:endi_cµlii'r to fhe. :p:.lcit:e .surfa,ce and th'e .. :resulting crae~ propag_ate.d .. , ... 
... 




;~ ·-v_an · der V-een :$¢ties c·.ons.is·t¢q. :of fif.te.en· spe:crim~_ns o.f: ide,n-tical 
·. 
(shear) tt> ···coI11p·letely b.rJt_tle -·(cleavage) :f:·racttir:es· we.re: db·:t:a.ined.. A 
. 
typi:c;al tr·ans.i:tion·· is :S11.own ,i.n Fig:ur·e .7. Tlfe specimens_ .were .coole:a 
to: the ·aes-ired 'temper-~'t:tft_e ·b_y· innne-rsl.ng: them in an :et·h-yl a:.lct~hol b:~th 
' 
·-in which tl1e t.emper~rtute. was cont r~ol}ed by ·dry •ice adq:it.ion:s. .T,he - a' 
§p~c-1.me.ns were. held. at :~emperat·ure .for :ii _s:uf·f:ici-ent time: to :ptod·µc·e:. 
a ·corts:t.a11_t· temperature :£,hr.o:ug-hout .• 
. .. 
~-
·tes·ting: j fg, and, .tpe lo·ad appl:i.~'d ::at. the· 'rate ,;rf .one inch per_. :m~~µute _. 




. . .-:- . . ·-· ... _ _i,Q~saeop.d S· '.c~JJ:egln- test-:i-ng~-~:fit~~-t-fte~-c5ve~¢j_1nen---tfad'-:D~en r~m6ve~--ffom_: ________________ , ______ ~---·-------·--·-·- -· ---~--...;···;---'--'--- ' - . . ·. . . 
th!e·' ba:th; Figure 8 shows a speci~~n .ready tc:L be- tested. Du:r_irtg 
t:e.stlng., the deflection was recordeg ];)y ·means of -aµ. Ames· dial gauge 
... ~ ... 
. which 'mea,sured cross head· sep:aration:~ . ·ttre ·maximum· load: an<;l the breaking_ 
lt>.ad were also. r;ecor.ded:'! 
,, 
·~. ' 9 .,_. 





:~- ..•. ;.....~, ' .. 
~-. 




., testlng. the spe;c;imens ·we·re. :-inspected to determine the amoun·t of 
- . the shear: ·occutr"ing in the :fracture and the deformation be.fore: f·ractute • 
·The criteria- whic-h.,.;were. s.elec-te·d to e.st.ael:i.:sh t_ransitio:p.' temperat_UJ7.es 
~er~ 5:0%· ·shear (f.r~_ct·ure ~}?_p.eai;ance) . and 2% late~ai. contraction 
fd1;tct:ilit.y} .;· ~The ·.s.,9;%: s·h.ear ·criteria was obtained· by w~as..uring the J 
...... 
. ....... ,• 
-~ 
l~ngth of the ductile {she.ar) fracture belo.w the toot of .the notch,_ • 
:a.nd this was :recor·d~d as ~: pe_r,cent of 
·c¢htract:i·on wa$· obtained ;by· measuring . 
. .:, ~ .. "'-
re-, t.otal e'eight ~ The la~eiill 
the ~idth o.f the specimen, at . the 
roo:t _of the n~;-tch, both b·e.f·ore and af fer· testi-t}~_· . ... .. ? . 
. ~· 
Charpy ·rests -: 
# 
.... , 
In addition to: the pbotom~crogtaphs, me~h.ani,cal _.·prq.pe):'ttie·s, and hard.riffs~ $ 
surveys, a. Clia·r])·y· V~-notch sertes,-was· ·run ph each .p:lc:1-te thi·c:kness and 
\ tests- ·was. twofold. :First,: ·they ·p .. r_ovided atlqthe.:r c·rfte-ri:a :by ·which: -t°h¢ ·· 
-~-: 
·variatioiis _in van d~·-r ·veen res.µlts introc:luce:d. ·by me·tallu·rgtc:al n·on- .,, ... 
mor·e- d.¢t·ail .in a 1-at.er .section_ .. _ 
All Charpy s_pecfm:ens: weft¢ -ct.ft f.ro'in tine quarter plate thi:ckrte·S_s 
·,\ 
. position and wer¢ :Pa,r:ailel :tq, the: r,olling direction. 
. . 
.·r.µe 'notch was 
' 
----.-. . . ------~- ----
--~r------~------- .,.-.-...-~~-~--,-.--- --
---···---•--•-·-··••--·-· - ------ ---
0
------e-aE-·-'J)-e-r-p-en-di~fa.r-"'to-::tfre:-·_p!ate sufface:---~--A- -charpy· ·· ser:ie~ cqnsisted of 
. ....__.,., 
'. 
.. fifteen specimens t.este'~- over a temperature range to :yield d_ata- fur 
. . ' ., b.ot::h :fract,uri· appe·a.ran·ce :.and ·cluc.t.ility criteria. 
.,. 
·...,.; ·-
... ~"'.; · . 
\· 






Drop Weight Test (1.4 . ) 
. The· standard drop weiglit sp.e.c:imcn ._::(s .. a beam typ·e .t:e.·s.J:· coupon which 
·has a brittle weld he:ad de:P.O~it: .. ed pa::ra:llel~to: t:-he length; · the weld 













Th:e sp;ec.imen$.'· ·fat ~thes·:e tests were. st~wc.t.1t :wf:th the ilqhgit:ud.in~:t"l ;ax.is 
·;. 
·.:--
pai;-a+le.J~ to ·th~ .tolling direction, and -all.· sawcuts. w~.r~ a:t le:ast one· 
~· L.\ 
inch. ·fr·om a flame cut edge. The t'hi.ckness o:f th:Ep. spJ~c:triiens corr.esp·onqed 
to t.he ·one t.n.ch: pla.t~ ·thic-kness. and ·the· ··width .wg~3'. '.3-:i/2 -inches, . .' I· . 
• • ' 
-~ 
Th~se te$ts were co~ducte·d on. ·th1;:~:.e:.:_dfff,er.en:t we-ld: '?9n·fig.u_i-~tions • 
. T.he configurations dif.:f e·red 'in ·t1Je, amoun.t of we.ld- m·et:gl. deposit.ed . 
. ··~. 
' 
. to. act. as .a crack s'tarte·.r. ··rhe -:fir·st Se·r.i,es. cQ.nsist.e·d of p·lates w±.th 
two weld. 'peads,. si.de by side·., lcrc.~·t~d.· in ··t.b~: cent=er '.o·f. t,:he. :p:l_at¢·. 
The: se·con·d se,t:(e$: c:onsfste.d :of p:l~t~q~ with. t·wq wel.d .bea.ds·., .one }~ri 
.. 
:,:t,#>;~ ·Ji 
·and 1/8 inclt d:eep ~- loc·ated: in .. th¢ ¢e_nt:er :of the. ·pl.g.te.~. The tltf:rd 
series con$.iste..d of fo.ur. :we·Jd b:ea,dp,_, two :t-tide and. ·two :deep, laid ii\ 
--·-· .. ---·-· ·-· ,-
a chc9:nnel .3. J.nc·bes ]~ong·, '7../8 trt.Gh-~s wi<:fe; and 1/8 .in.ch deep·, :fo.c:atecl 
·""· 
.. F'igtire. 10 s·hows·r.th.e cro·,s$ ,~e:ctio·n·s of 




;,.:.:. ·' - 1\: 
.All:,,. of .th.e. s,ttecimerts were weld~d· :~pcle.r· th-e same set of condtLtioris: .• . . . . 





wel.~:cl' pas·se:s were. not ·d·ep:osit:eJ unttl_ .the. plate had ce>oled-' J?ack. :to 
7' 
.-. 
r:oo~·- temper.at·u·re ... Thes:e· conditi:ons we·t.e ·suf:ficient to pro:<1:uce.: :a 
. ,
.,, 11 . 
.... .. 
--'1:,·'····- ·; -· 
-~.: 
f 










initiate a briitle fracture. 
-
,A-ft-er- -we.lding eac·h specitii_en: had· a .11.ot_c:h ti.i:t: in th·e ·we_l.d be~d :_at:. -ce-nte'r 
A 
, s.pati-. .T:he· notch was "cut w'.ith a s.~anq.a::rd c·h-,8:rp~ V-no.:tch: Cutter so that-
·the .bo_ttom of tht~ ·n·o.tch was •. 0-70: irtc·h ;above the· -~µrfac,e:: of thk plate. 
The notch initi.~tes. a bri . tt·le crac~k wh:i.ch either ·blunts out .or 'propa-
?· 
The: ·dF_op .we·ight···:seJ;ies -~o.rt·si:sted' of ·five to ten identi-ca-1 $·P:~t·imen·s: 
te.sJ:.E=d, over: a t~mp~t.at11:re ·r.ange tq g_et_ t.he: :·rti'i~duc-til_iiy---t:-ta.nsition ',a,i,' 
·,, 
temp·et-attire (..NDT) ~ · .The. spec·'i.mens wei~~ c:ooled· :itl ·an ·~et:byl alcohol and ·, 
The -~pe_c·±m.~ti'_. was remqved from the ·ha.th., p·laced· ori .sup:ports I , 
,. 
12·. i11che.s .apart,: with tr1e :i:tot:ch: down, a.~1d\tpen impact-+oa.de.d :by a. 
'l'hts· deflection i:s c,e>.rt.tro:l·led :by .mea.:p.s o.f. :a. stqp which ·:Ls 111.itiat'iy 
·' 0. ·-3 j.nch :b,e:·low :the :s,pe.c:ime.·n· at its., ~l.i4$·pt1n: .• 
-· The: test ::t:·~sul.ts a·re :.ba~;<=d :qi;i ~r s·imple --~-go~110 go''· ;basi.s·. A :u.:go" 
,sp~¢l.rn~n ·is one. whi.ch _is· a·e:E.'1e.cted :0. ,3 __ fri.ch., the. weld ·b.e-ad ls c·tacked, 
.cin:d t:.he initiated. ~:r~l!k. propagate:s. to on~ or· ·both· oJ. t.h.e S:pe.cimefi .. 
, . 
. ~,dges. A "n:o:-:go''' :spe·P:iinert is one whi~h is d.eflecrted: :0. :3. inch., the 
·wel:d b
0
.ead: ls dr~cked, ·b·ut the .:in·it:iateJl -~racik blunts o.ut .. in the 
.. ~ • .. 
·· · ··· bas·e plate b-efore. r,¢aching a· spe.cJ.me11 ed:ge •. ._,:.·The- ·,:te~t :is.· invalid if_,.· .. 
0.3 inch requi.re_d.. On :this b·asis, .tpe .. NDT< is deftn_e_d as ~the hi.ghest 
temperature· · at which tbete is at -l~ast '>.one H:go.'' sp~.:c~J.m~n, ·prov.id·ed 
. 
. 











· .. ~.: Slow Bend Te.st 
Slow bend t·esi:si w.er·e qort:ducted, in (h.ip:11.c-a.t:e r on- specimens ·whic·h ' 
. 
werJ:Jden:Hc.al to t'.~e drop weight sPecimenl:i. ' In addition, -tests ., 
'.to -·:~~tte.tm-:in·e th¢ y·iel~i:ng .-load· .for :a. sp.e:cimen te·s·teq tn th-is mann·er:_. 
' · . 
. T_l\e:~·e te~t.s .. we:r.·e-· cqhdtict.e<i. a·t, tw.o.· ·de.s·:tgn;-ci:t_e:d temper~-tut_es ,· -~9:5f>·r., .arJd 
.-
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EXPERIMENTAL RES UL T·S 
·1 .... 
. annealed srnd q:1,1enched conditions exq.e.pt· .·£--or t,h·e spray quenched ASJ.-7 i.: ., 
.. g . 




:d:iffic~l~. to :pres·s a'cceptalrle ~.otch·.es int·o it.:, .and very lJ.°.i:g'h ·'load-$ ·t\ ·'-,.~~ 
-· \vere r·~·quire-d· to caus.e: fail.ure_. The·refc>~e ,: :it: ··was d-e·c."id_ed to .. orn:t"t 
. 
.. 
·t¢.st.in,g: :thi:s· mater.ial. ·:r;a:t·he.-r '.than t.o· Jeopard:Lz·e th·e testing. ·equip~ertt· •. 
:The :re·s.ul tS oJ the. van .de·r- v·e:en an~r ·cha:11py tests ~re given !P . f;~-~-l-e .5 • . , : ·------·--:--:--"". - -- " -. ...,. . •.' --· . "~- ·- -- :-- . - . . - ... :- ·.- .. - - ' - ....... -~-- "' . -···""."""-;"-:,· .. -:•: I • ·- ~- • '• • • • 
-~ 
.' ·, .. ryp:ic·al ·tra~sition .. curves fcrr· the.se tests. appear.. iri F:f:gure.$- 11 and· J:4 .•. 
~~ \ 
°':Che. ·\r_alue·s r_e·e-orded fot the adjµsted van _.·d.er "'Veen. t.ran.si:tio.h temper,1.tµr.e.. .. . .. ~. . .. 
. 
' . 
:we.re 'obtained: i:n the following_.·. -manner i, .... 
.--.A" •,r-
·, 
If :a-J.1 .thickn·es$:e-s· f·or· a g·iven ·ste·eJ" ;d:Ld ., in: f:c9.ct ;~ h.ave a corts.tant: .• ,.; ;. 
-~ tttic:r:ostru.c.fitr~, th.e Ch_:grp_y' res-u.lts_ £pr th·ese: ·p.lates: w~uI~ btt ·{d.ent:.ic.ai-.• 
~ : . 
. 
·. ·s:i11ce. th.e trans.-:Ltion #-~mp .. eratui;,~~: ·were .not _iden_.t·:Lc:'al ,. it was. ass-ttme.d . -~. 
-. 




.. t:bat the d.iffe.rehce:. was du.e t:o. ·a me.tall~:r;:gi~a-l ·effec.t si.n:oe the· ·Q-hat;py 
. . 
. . . . """'. 
-t·est··'·is -·a: c:onst:ant dJmens·ion tes:t. 
.., . ~ .. 
. -




plate in th.e se:r-ies· w..as taken as th.e base ·so ·t·hat its r~su.lt wa·s not. 
\' ·-
altered. Th:e· co·rt·~ction. c:tPJ?1-ied was th.e average deviat.io.n o.£· th.e :20· ;.. . 
~ ,· 




..... , . .-,; .•.. ' 
. ·--·~. 
. •,-,--<-"---- ·-- --·~ __ .._..,._. .,, ___ .,~ ......... ___ • •• c;. 
Inspectiolt of tb_e· one and 4 inch Charpy resuit$: s·h·ows. tJ1a;t :they ar.e. 
0-
identical within experimental error. 
fl 'ti.: 
applied to. the pne inch annealed A537 vctn: der Veen resul·t. F:r.om ·, _ 
·· .. c.omp·a,riso_n:of th-e- .2_and 4.·rrtch Charpy res.ult~, _it is s.een that-·for, 
... 
bot;h the: :2:(l :mil -and·· . .-·so%. shear tr~.n·sit:ion temperatur"¢s th_e 4 inch 
~: .. 
• > 
plat·e, exhi15i.ts a.· .1-ower t.r,=1nsitio11 temperature by 250F·. · Therefore,· 
/ 
. .r -~ 
it ,.can ·.be sa:id that due to. met&+lurgical effect:s ~ th.e: 4. inch plate 
will. -exhJb·it. a better tf:an$i.:t:±·on: .temperature. t.han th·e ... 2 inch p.!c1te·,. 
-Tp· 9qmp~nsate for this 2_5or was :S.uhtracted :=from. :the 2 inch- .a.t:irt~aJ~d 
A5.37 van der Veen resµ·I·t to give.- an adjusted transition .te~per~t:g-re. 
. . .. 0 
o·f +-.40 --F. 
I 
An a_dju~tw.e~1:t ;fac.t:or ,was applied wherever j_~i..:ffe.a: PY 
. 
. ; ·-





.. ~ ' . 
. c---···-·· The··~·re:sutt·s·--of trre--drop_:_we1gnr-:-r·es t: s·apJre·a:r- :in···Tal51e ... 6'~~----~·Tiie· NDT f·or .. · -. :.-·"----,.----~- ··---··· --
the standard one inch A537 sp.ecimen was av~il-able from Roper and Stout 
-'. 
(1~), who t.oridu-cted :a se.ries .-of. te~t~· on th.e · saII1¢ :heat._ Th-e re,.s·ults 
. .,.. 
,. 
··• •o •· 
of the slow. 'bend: tests. p1:t· .t.]Je cft,pp w$ight· spe,cfmeils :app .. ear in T-ab:1e 7 .• 
'. 




·•• . . :i.- ·~· :' • . C - ••. -~·• •" 
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,f ·,. ,:. 
-n~ts~e.uss.ION, ·OF "RESULTS . . .. . . .. . ' . . - . . . . . -. 
. - ' 
.... , 
.~ •• - ta!.. 
~--- ?-
- ·: ·-.. -- _ .. ~ .·· •;. '1 -, - :··· --· .. ~ --- .·· ·: ... ;~: ·-, . . ... ,_ ............... _ ... . .. -- -=-· --
'.The c:1dju$t.ed -value-s: f.rom the· vari · de.r Ve..en tests ·we:r;-e _plo_tte,d: and_ appe·ar·: 
1'i1 .Ft-g.-uJ·~ -,12:. I't· s;ho~ld be mentione,_d here that., ~xcept .. for the 2 inch ., ~ ' 
·annea-led. attd:' apray ·qµ·e~-ched AS.3i, oID::iJ::_t:!:ng_. th·e·s.e- :c·o.rrections wou0ld not_ 
..; ' 
-l_.t: Gian ·b:e :s·e·en tha-t_: ~n all. -casl:~·s ·the_ :effect -of· fncre.as.-ing:· p.late tliick·...;:·; 
-·:·· .. ,· - ·, 
.. n;e·.s.s is to .. rc1i.se _tbe ·t:r·ans:ft:ion t"E~tnperatute •. J1i .add'ition t·o - th,is.,- the 
,,,~ ...... -""~effe·c:t··:--u-f plate thickness teµds .to level off. in the A-537 -above 2 inches, .· 
I) 
., ... -- : •... ,-,___.--·-- .. ,,,,,...1,.;... __ ., • ~ ........... _ ;, .• -~ ...... ~ ,_._; ........... .. --· . . _,_;_~ __ ... ,· ....... ~ --·.\-·-. ,- .. · : ;; ........... :. ...... __ .,: ·~--:- --- ' 
.. 
. . __ _. ~~ ~ ··-·· ' - .. ....• - . · ... -- __ ... .. ...... -·· . ·,. .. . _._. __ .... ·. .. . ·-·----- ...... , .... : . ' . ·'If, ..... ,·:; 
.in the A.Bs cl.ass C above :U.._.-1./.2 inches,· :and in t:he A51.7 g_I"t:1cl~ F ab'C>ve_ 
-= 
~ i·n the 't:ext. ·the pq.b;i±_s·h~d. dat.a in·dicat'e. that changes in t:h.ickness: 
' b~::l.·ow btie i:°-dh :ex.e-r-t-··~- ·S-ttortg inf_lµe_nce on 'tran~i.-ti:O·r:i: temperature·~-
--while above 2-· inches ·1n th:i.c_kness t4e effec·t -<Jf. thickn·es·s_· ·.is mode:ra'.te. 
... ~ ~' :·· ... ··· .. ·:· - .. - . . ... ... ,--··· -····· ····C."''"" _____ -··-~ .......... _ ··--·:.···--···- • 
parameter might be u_s~d to ;express the plat,e -th:t.c~ne_ss. 
-.. -
. 
:o_f· these curves it would seerq,. t;t:ia:i a_ power tunc·tion .may -be ~:pp_roprJ_at:¢_. 
--~ 
. 




cou·ld· be· he-tter odescribed i.f the p·late th':i.c:kness .. we:re-: ejtpr,ess:e-d. as a 
f-.o·t: b.oth the d~t'cl f.rQtri th·e: :literatur~ artd: the d4:i:~a· o.btaine:d frqm th·i-s -
:±nv¢sti_gation:, :pJot-s ·suc-h as ·F1;gures -.13, .antt 1·4 ·are: ·ob.taine·d.~-; 
·-~ 
·., ,.....__ 
~. ,~....... '< • ·~.:-.:-··i 
~-





•s·:·--•:••.····-~ ··:,-.··•· •••.' 
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,_ 
....... ... - ·-·- '- --~-- -~---·-·· .. .-.· .. ~-· .;. -.-,.-·. ; ··" 
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·- ·,; . .-
.::. 
~ 
:Inspection ·o..:f: eh~ ¢~rv~s shows · that a reasonably l.:Litear relation :is -
" 
. ' . . 
. . - . . . . . . . . i,I . . . 
obta~ned .for 'b:9..th.: :parameters: for a variety of .s-teels and test.in·g. me··th.ods·-·· 
. •. . 
. . . . .. . . '. . . - . .. 
·Th·is ·would. ~n.dicat.e,. for the recip·rocal sq:uare to.at plot,, :tha.t: .-it m·ay 
t 
:be -.Pos.sib.le' to ex.trapo1ate the .. curves, to :ze.·rci, -i .'·e. ~~ infinite thickness::., 
\ 
·and·_. obtain the: t.ran·sit-ion temperature: .for· . .-an in·f±.nite:ly thick .pJ:at'e 
:of·· th:e give·n steel. and t.es.t.i.ng:· concfit ions·._· - -'On · comp-a·rfn:g · th·e , slc,:p.-e.s: tn· 
. . •. 
• •" I • • 
igure 1-3 ·t.o. t:h,os·e 1.ri ,Flgu-re. 14, .it, :is, .seen that e;ac'h te_s,ting. met:hod ,. 
___ ,. u· 
. ' . 
se~ms to. give a .cha:ra:cteristic slope.-,. It is sugges·ted: here ··that th'i·s. 
slope. !llay :d.epend on ,tire acui.ty :o~f: :notch and. :t.es.ting.: method u·sed. If 
fhts. is·, true·, it would t·hen be P/:>s,sib:.1.e ·t·o correlate ttansiti.on 
"· 
't.emp;eratures based on test method and" ,no~_:~h :acuity. Before· ·any· s:uch. 
.. : ' 
~.;,'-"" 
. ' 
.comparisons can be mad.e ,: -howeve.r, more· work wo-uld have t·o' be, d'one .in 
. .. ,,,.. 
:ti . I 
' • ~.,.,_,-_, ' - ·••• ·-•• -·u-••··•• ••-·••,--, .. .-,,·:;:·••· ·•·····•·· • • ' 
.this area·. 
... -,.: .:.. ·. .. . '-· '- . 
.... • ·.;.1 •. - .......... ,,,..;,.. ...... ---·' • ., ·.-.-. ': 
- -~- - -.- . ' ..- .... ---.r--··.-.. -,;_ .. -=..~ :1 - - .. ....... .. . . ... -.. ,; ~- ._ . ...,_ 
- -·--·-- '. -- -·-··-·· -.. . . -- --------· .. ' ----· ........ --------- -. ·-··- .--- ' ·-·- --·--·· ----·-- -. ·--·· .--------·--···-·· .. --·-·· 
:concernin.g: ·the· e:f,f ect.s :of s=treng·th .level on :the- transit:ion temperature,. 
, The ABS class C· re:sul.ts indicate th;a.t the st:.r9ng·er spray q-uench·ed ·pla.te 
V 
·exh·tb.its· 'a. ·lllµc·h· bett.e.:r .t-ransiti.on tempe·rature th~n :the ann·e.aled ,P:l~rtes .•. 
-
·-'..I·-·n,, ... ,. ·c .. ,_.o·.-n.t.·_·:r ..·,a·.·s·.,·.·t.· tb __ : .. th.-_ 1.··_-._.,,_s··:'- ·t._.-_he_.- a·_Ii,n.e_· .... a ..._·:.1.· .. e.a .. · A53 .. 7·' · h· · · .. · 1 ··'ht , ... ·· =·· _ .. "t .' · ·. 
. . · · . · S· :, O.WS a s·: . 1 g· ·. ·,~ u,p ~:t;:1/Q.:r:I . y :1,n. 
""" t.ransi.tton tetnper·a.1:ure ov~:-r·· th:e spray q~ep,ched, ma·te.r·ial:: . 
,, 
. 
:=D.ro:p Weight Test 
From Table, 6 it can ·b:e seen,~h·at ··v·a:ty:iJig_ t:he ·amount of. c·tack .~,:tarte:r· 
·. . 
mate.rial d·id not· cµang.e the 'ND:T of·, thei steel. The 10°F. diffe·renc_e. 
- - -- --------- - -
betw.eeil the single weld, bead: :arid. _multi.p,ie .bead specimens 'is within 
t·he. acceptable scat.t.er band •. 
·t:t. ls: not surttrls.ip.g tq :find that the NI)1 did not· ·cb.~ng¢' with,- v~rryipg 
1-7 





s tarte.r zone -Wa$: 011:I-y· .1rict::e:ase·d :b_y. one weld bead·-. 'this-. ·would. -riot: 
"(; 
seriOUf?1ly· chc1~ge tQ¢: :ra.tio ··of Weld bead ~tidth to pla.te: w:L'dth ·or. tfi.e: 
I., .• 
q..f:st-a11ce .t:h.at t_he- initi:at:ed er.a-ck hB:·s to propagate to· a sp¢_c·.imen :ed:ge,. 
, . 
. -
·The:.re:for~, th:i·s s-ma:ll .,:i11cte.ase in crack starter ·widt;:h_.. :sho_tild ·il.6.t · 
~J._:t¢ .. r the: tes:t :results· ap_preciably:; 
. ' =~ :"' .. :· - ; - . . - - '; : ,' - .... -,-.-:·:: \ ·;•=1 ;"-'::,'..fi, ·: . - - • 
· .. 
·the: re~urt·s in Ta.ble· 7 .indi.cat1~· .tha-t the. ·l.qads: cau·s·ing Ia:i.lur.e :ip th-e 
slow be~d.• drop weight $P:E?timens did n:ot Chatrne app·recfaili'iy with- voluliJ.§l 
• 
·o·f the. crack .st~rti:ng weld metal. For-- the two weld _'b·e,a.ds.: side· h:y 
.dif:fer.ences. Tl)e _spe.cimen·s with th-re_e or f.o·ur weld' -b~&d$ bad f tactur.e 
Sur.faces· which we-re considerably rougher· thap,; the other _configurat.1:-o~s, __ . _ 
- '·''·:· .. ·- ····- . ~··-. -·--· - '"' - - -
' .. • 
... 1.Jri.d-ieat":i..ng that·.· these were slight·ly higher energy fracture·s. this may--
·b.~ attributed -·to the annealing and dilution effects that the_ addition·~l 
we,_ld pass:es-'· had .o.n the pre:vj.oqsly :ta.id w.eld -b.eads • 
.. 
11 




:t·o. ;he· .l.qad: requir.eo t.o: ·p.r.odu.ce yie.1.ding. :Apparently much lowe·r 
-e-.e~per~t·ur·es woul·d b¢ --itee.·d~e:d. o·r crac·k li:ke flows :r.a·ther than ht·_i t:t.l,e 
.... 
.• 
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. . . - ' ·• . ~ .. . . . 
L All thtee stee1St iri-the two heat t:t:eated cond:ttiqns SJiowed· ~ 
.. .. ~ 
definite increase in transition temperature with irtcreastng 
-p.late ·thi Cl<:I1¢S_S :.- / 
2. This increase in tranE;itlcin temperature was:: continuooJ>., but tend.ed 
---~ - . -~ - ·-· 
•".- - . 
.. 
_5:. 
to level ofl after 2· inches in. the A53 7, after 1-1/2 'inch.es in 'the 
· ABS Class C, and afier 1 inch in the As17 grade F, 
:When the thickness parameter is expreSsed as a reciprocal power .... 
-~~ .; ,..,...,..,....,...,_• ·• .,.•> .•,o-, ~-,.,,-n ···• C.":" ,-,......,.,~-;..,.,~,!..,......,..~ ... ,.....,.., . .-,----.,.,--,•---. ''' ,,,--,~-• • ,,,..--.,..._-,,,.""""""'l',.,,.,..,,.~-:-,-,,,,,,;•,..,,..,------.,--..,.~S-,-Cs",-..--_•,,.,.',• . .-c~-,,-,~,""'--'""'~"C• ""' ,l,•,•~• • 
. ' .... -·-- _,__ .. ·--~ -· -~--· .. -~~-----'-,,--........... -~-~ .. - -::.. .. ·-=-~-·"" . -~-
.Pt a logarithmic function~. _straight line. plots are·obtain~a- for ---· ·- __ .-:-.,;., .... 'J ·---,.-
. . both data from the lit.erature and data O]).t:ained in th::ts invei,t:igatiCm. ... ·· 
it may; h~ possible t.o extr(lpolate the curve- to . zero to :get tfie, . · 
... 




No c()nc;1i.1sions can :be dtaW:D cohCerni11g: the effect o·.( strength 
\-" 




TQe. loads required to c-ause failure. i..n tJ1;e $1.0W bend 'd.:z.top weight 
. ... 
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.. lN-FClRMAT.!'C)"N ON·· 'THE ANNEALING OF TEST SPECIMEN:$ .. ·: .-.-••. - •. - .•.•.•. • ! ••. ,• • . •,. • 
-
Steel 
ABS Class C 
A537. 
~. 
.A517 ·G:ta,de· F 
; ... ·. . . . . : . . . 










-- ........ . 
l'' 














. 170:b_0 ~F 
1·1--00°F· 
. ·· -·· 17··oc)<?.F· 
.. :;\. 
23 
· Time At Half Temperature 






· -~·OHOOF/ s-eq ..• 
- • - -~ ,, ___ '--·--·--· ..... -.-·-···------.. :_, __ .:., -·--· ___ .. : •• -« ...... '. ': _______ • -. ,:··· .. - ••• .. :._. ___ _.,' ; -.- • "· ~- • -"·---·-- ••• -·_~.,-----~---···--"- ----·- ·--· •••••• 
60: :_mlp_utes 
.120· .minutes 
,. . ·il 
30 mi·nute.s· 




. . 0 ·1· . 
• 080 .F·· .. s-ec •. 
-, •. 0.80°.Fl.a.ec .. 
-_ •. 0:8_09F/sec. 









. INFORMATION _ON\ QUE)iCHING PROCEI>.URES :FQR TJJ-Ei -· 






·,. •, ··-Mid~Thicknes·s 
\o'... 
, . ,.• ·. ,· .... 




Or·t,fice' Water De·livery 









· 1. 5 gal/min .. 
6 ~:O .gal'. /min.-.,__ 
.. 
:4 °(j_ :"g· al . /min . 
. ( 
;,;,..,,..~.- , ..... , ___ ·•-••,•··*"·"~"•·-t· ~~:· ·-·~-~~,--- ...,,..---•·-•'"• · _ - . "_ .•. -.., ___ .,,...,._J,,,r.~ .. _.,.-~.---.,-.._,,.-,,_.,,_. ,•,,, .;..-...,c'ocY,a;....,,,._ •~--=• - ,_ •. ....- --""-""_.,.= 3• _..,"_,;,_ea· ·-•· • .,,, -·.-.,, - ~ • • ·- '•-•··-"'·" ·• 











. . . 
1:5/34:'' 
·• 
15 _psi .• 
. -
·l (}· ·p-si ... 
:1 .• 5 gal ~,/tn:i.:1141 
4 .• 5 _ g:a.1 •.. / min-. 
3:6: psi, .• · ·4·· ··6· .· .· ·1 /. ·'·· · ·.·• .· ·.. . •:;. 
. . ga • !}lln. · 
.... -
' 
l·O ps.·± •. , , 1-. :(): gaJ ..• /mJn:•: 
22 p.si.-.. 6· .: :5 gal 41. /min-•.. 











. ·- <:_::-;~. 
Cooling.Rate 
To 1;2· Temp. 
7.7°F/sec. 
0 ·1·. . 7 .3 ·-F-.sec .. 
. . . ~ . ~:· . 
7 . .6:0F/se,c, ~ 
. . . 
- . ·.• , .. 
4. 5. °F/sec ..• 
--~4 ·.·8°F/se'C.·.· 
:4 .. 69F/ s.e:.c.~-
i:o ._.Sb._F/'s:ec .: 
. . . 
l ·o· ·7. oF:/· · ·, ., . -.. : .. ·. -se .. c .. 
-ll .• 0°F/.s.e-c=,. 






; " 0 " , , J; ._._ I.~• ... .._.:.....:...,,,._., ·-----'?o~_.:,-...;.~ .. ~-':':~.,_.,._~~-~-~ .... ~-~~ ... _,, .. ~,.-... ,Jl~U• .. ..-•.,.--~--":""~"------. ~,-_...,..,.._....,,.,., ... -~,~--·r·-~-.....,.o-~~-~ ...... ...........,.__•-·r~-"".,._--JI;-~-----.... ~"-~· •-----.. --:--·~..,~_,.....,.,."~~·....-·-.. ,.-. ...-"._ ____._..,. _ __..~_, . .-~-~'"":-" --~,- .-;-.. .,._. .· "':"  \ 
.. 
. . ' 














· ·TABLE· 4 
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF STEELS USE.:D· 
IN VAN DER VEEN TESTS ;~ 




. , , ,., 
·•· 
Yield 
T,hf.ck- . Strength 
ness (psi) 
· :J/4". 34,200. 
3" ._ . 33,.:900 
3/· ..4_..,_,.., · 47•. ·7. oo· 
., ' ,· " 
-1~112••: .47·, 90'0·: 
:31• 






(psi) · ·%·: E1:. ·.. %.R.:A·. 
.4·5 ·62· 
. . ~,.,. 
. 
.~· 
58-. 8.00 · 45 · 68 ',, ' ' ' 
69: .200 










· "6 .. 7' . 
· .. 
74 




. . . '··------·,.~· -

































: . ,. ' . '' 
7·8,.50.0: 11,4,400 









































·~i··-~·~ . -J ··-
· '· 
TABLE 5 
~. ·-·· .- ., . ·- .. 
,· 
. . ...... -- ... . ··. ' - .·- ·: ., .. REsULrs· -oF· ~:vAN -DER -VEEN ___ ANn--cHARP~rEs·r-s;~"··---· ~- --.--:-.---~- ~--7-·::··,-·.- ·-
-~ . ~. 




ABS Class C Annealed 
'i. 
..: 
.... --·- - ... 
H, 








V · Notch 
20· il 




1~-1--/ 2-n , ~9 s-0-F 

















:+· 5oo-p: + l_QOF-: 
+ 3·56.f .. -+- 35°F 
,; . ·-. 
_w 5_59F - 65°F 
-. 55.Pf 65-°F 
,-,' 















,S:p_-ray :_Q.uenG,h·e·d l" 
.. ' ...:,_,.. '' . 


















o--+5:Q ·. _F,._ 
__ ··2--4·5b -
-+-, ___ ·: ·F 
+-235°-F 
+ 2_.50.p ·+· 2:5~JF 
f 5i09F: - + :5QOF· 
-,+· 4"5°·F,+ 15.t)F 
-+ 5_50.p + -5:5°F 
• 



















. j ·:i{esults o·f: the D.rop W~:ight Tests. 
·... ··.-· --- . . . . ,' 
C.onfiguration ___ _ 
Standard Test (15) 
. ·,.: 
Two Weld Beads (siqe b·y sl.de}· 
Two Weld Beads (ohe Qi}. t:DP of :the ot:nerl 
. ,l~ 
_I, _. 
F.our··weld Beads: (two wi-d:e. ,a,nd two ·de:ep) 
-~. 




·No w:el:d- _·B.eads 
·. . ,·· · ..... . 
-~ 
:, 
·Twq . Weld": Bead.$ (side by .$.lei:¢): 
• 
; f.~ . 
/1:w.o. :W·e:ld B~ads {one ·o_n , t.<:i'p. o.f·. th~ o.·therJ 
.· ·. 
Three Weld Bead~ (s.id~,Qy s·icte) 
. ·,, 
.-.J:: . " 

























·20 50.0 .: 
.. ' 
--







. ------· -·----·-····--·---· . 
. ) 
) 
Annealed 3/4TT Plate Quenched 3/4TT Plate 
; Quenched_ 1-1/2" Plate 
.... 
-Quenched 3" Plate 
-
Fig. 1. Microstructures of ABS Class C Plate. lOOX, Nital Etch . 
---- ..... -..-... ... 
. . ..... "" ·- - - ....... . - ·-· .... .... -..~ --........... - .... - ...... . - - --
a...- 1 .. _ .... - ...... -~·. -~-~ 
28 
... .. _. ,..... 
Annealed 1 n Plate 
.,..,.,.,,, 
Quenched l" Plate 
., 
Annealed 2" Plate Quenched 2" Plate 
\ 
Annealed 4" Pla·te Quenc_hed 4" Plate 
. ..,,,.,. 
Fig. 2. Micro tructures of A531 Plate. lOOX, Nital Etch. 
.. - -- ... " -- .. ~ - - .. ....,-- __ _.... . .. ~ ·-




Annealed 1/2" Plate 
\ 
r-






Fig. 3. Microstructures of A517 Grade F Plate. lOOX, Nital ·Etch. 
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